
' Ar his phyiiccl primr. Cadinc siood 5'6- in height, weighed 200 lba,;ffi
posrerrcd 17" lpp?r atms, 46" ihcrt. tf'foreormt ond powerful 25lA rhighr.' ,,
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HOW STRONG WAS

NRNNST

CADINT?
BY DAVID P. WIUOUGHBY

An outstanding Ofympic Liftero he helped revive
our belorved sport in the dark days after the First
World \[rut. tlpressive of physiqo"r''p5*e$ful of
muscle, Ernest Cadine is truly one of Veightiiftingos'1
GREATS.

I Between present-day weightJifters and those who can, or could, .

be faidy called "old-timers", there was an intermediate genetation ,

who were in their prime just after r$7odd \Var I. This latter group
may be credited with having revived the "Iron Game" after its prac' 

,

ticil demise during the yeirs I9l4-19I8. In this grouP were such
famous perforrnerJ as Hermann Gdrner, Karl Mdrke' and Henry ,;,
"Milo" Steinborn, all of whom became profesionals in 192I. But '
the outstanding performer in the Olympic Games of 1920 ( in which ..
Germany and Austria did not participate) 'was the French lifter
n*.il i^din . The probabiliry tirat nn|, o.t. of the tfuee aforemen. .r:

iioned hearyweights'could haoe surpassed Cadine's lifts, had German 'il
lifters been- periritted to participale in the Games, should not be
used against'Cadine, sinceiis sh6wing againsi those who d-i'd-enter, 

,r,.:

at leasq was so spectacular as to give the spbrt a much-needed "shot i
in the atm." Foithe benefit of younger readers who may not have -.;
heard about Cadine at all, let us go ove! his athletic career from its lr
besinnins.""i'il'lli"L"aine was born on ldy L2, 1891, at st. Louis, a town
lmated iust a few r,niles north of Piris. His parenmge was, I believe,
iiidnch-italiln : The first rnention of 'his athletic promise was in"t---- ' " :
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{-Ar on o..iiid nft.,9_s;.b"fai$ji,}."i i.o.hed'ifif ioximum bodywcighr or power,


